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HemltlJIHoD r
The afternoon U flitting swiftly by

the chirp of the sparrows It growing
I

dullI the Min U ticking ulant the roofs
of the opposite Louses the evening li
creeping on space sea young snit richly
dressed woman trips lightly up the
broad ttcp of the county fall sod

j after a brief Interchange words with
Ihe turnkey disappears through the
ponderous doors

Ituilng In front of one of the cell
aha peers through the steel lattice nt
the shadowy outlines of the occupant

See my good man the says the
beet voice vibrating strangely upon
the silence of the corridor See I
have brought you tome fruit and How
en and want to talk to ouII want
you to tell me nil ab

Madame the prUoner emerges
from Scorner of hit gloomy cell soil
stands near the iooryttu Mill find
the liemurderer three cells below
here I am only n burglnrItfo

0 ne Jlon Joins tOo SmnC

We latio pleasure In Informing our
readiM that we have secured at nn an
jtanlounr Mr Clarence llornbeak
who line In the post acted scour regu-
lar corrcipomlcnt at Uoiket Illy and
at the lame time contributed noino
brilliant Kcnitllonal none Item to
the Kunn1 City aol St Louis dalllc
Ho Ila Ihe author of the sensation thai
was to widely copied tho eastern pa
hem which naato Iho elicit that
shortly alter the return of John koy-
tmlth a penitent prodigal a violen-
tIhuudenturmaroieandllghlnlncklltcd
a calf on the fariimhcro Johns parent
reside tilt the family bible opened
stiltsI CfUenthI chattier of luko suit
marked the Iwcnlylhlrd verse whichI I

reads an follows And bring hither
thin fatted calf nnd kill It and let ito
eat antI bo merry Mr llornbeak will
make a specialty of aitlng at society
snatie and pickle dish editor of tutu
piper and sit social scnvatlonal end
ouloclitl miller of Interest wIlt bo

handled by him In his usually brilliant
and masterly 1uclt

Tim MrUnrhnlj 1101 llto rose
The ssiltot nf the vi nr not shout auliimn
I a orencit no tons litystit intituat urns

Ito en 10 unitVnowlettrTriililiI rmiipleihin II iot In

I utie olluto nl hint lnaii plrlou Ulna ll ntpttccn Mnnmrli Illllen ciii situ illirlnlllio
bin eetaliuiiii liner anti eroiste iii tweet-
tocitlen lmlnr hu Mmm it oiii healthfully
tlmuliiiliTtflililildnc

hIIIII
a JlHrlo rhrunm

itni anti
<

mieeeuUien sees iso neiionnt iiy

AilnillUill-
lIheto l1st 7yearold youngster nn

blast avenue vliu luaket life mlterabla
for his govcrncM Ho IU till of mlt
chief and trlen the patience of lilt
teacher to an extent that nl times bor-
der on dcipcrullon cttcrdnr the
youngster stas mutually obtuse soil
cantankerous finally limo govcrnet
losing time laot vestige of pjllcnce pro
recited In apply a slight corporal chat
tlicment at n curative after which ho-
admluUtcnd uiwlcmn sermon for Iho
youngitert bcnvllt Now Willie-

ho said In concluding the lecture
> on mutt remember thin that nl all

time ytie shouldI respect your teacher
Yrtm tabbed WIllie duly Ito-

prvscmmtI I ipwo Id ought til respect
jon on account of your agcIlacimes
ter Union

5100 llrwuril SlutO

The renders of title piper wilt be
jileanmul to learn that there Iis at leant
one dreaded dloe that pienre hnobn ablel to cure In oil his siniges soil
that I Catarrh halls Calarrli Cure IIn
thin only pollute ueo now known to
Ihe medlcnl frnlrnlly Cntmli being
a conilltullonal diocese requIte a con
tltullnntl treat lfnl Hall Catarrh

CUriO IIt taken Internally acllng directly
upon Ihe blood and mucoui turfncet of
the ylem thereby deitrorlng the
foundation of the dlnehre end giving the
patient strength by bulletins up the coo
itllutlon soil sedating nature in doing
UK work The proprietor have to much
foul In lie curative power tint they
orttriOn Hundred Pollnri for any rose
that It fallt to cure Send for lIt of
testimonial Ailirn-

V 1 ClmSIY ill CO Toledo O
noll by drutgliti We
Hall Iamlly IMIi JSe

tjnahiti-
atllawyerllsvc you formed an opin-

IurymtisnNo
ion on thlt coe

sIr
Do you think after the evidence on

both shIes la all In you would be able-
to form an opinion

No sirt-
Youll do ° New York Weekly

A NOVEL TJtAYKMXG EX1I I Hilt
Tim John A Setter Seed Co la Crosse Vli always on the alert for

eomei
thing toot host struck a novel Idea to introduce exhibit and ndveitlse their
famous northern grown seeds I huts IIs done by meant of nn advertising ear nn
Illustration thereof appeal herewith This tar II In clurte of three expert
who are thoroughly faunlur und screch slut ccd trotting The rem tnlde and
out Is n marvel of bca l timid clegane stud Is fit out regarding of cost nnd Is

being run and exhth-
Ited In VlseonMn II
Duels lon Mlnne
tola nnd other state
I poii intcrlng It ono
Is traniiportrd at ono
Into a very fairyland
MI ore lower nnd
line and forage nnd-
frullnTf0 ol

° and vegetable
liivurlnie and abound
In trcal abundance
Of ourno the great
spr lallle which
have made the John
thtalner8eedtom-

m
TihJ BAt7iit 8in UXIIIIIIT CAU

en h as line vegetable alIt testable ntnli nro exhibited to perfection
nnd then there I11 nn endleia urrnv of fnrm seeds corns bal oats rye burley
land ttih lupine lath run racallne amber cane Uftlr rotn Jerusalem corn
ind humhrl Ius of other varlctlia cf seed stud crop on exhibition 1artlculsr
notice li duo to their inarMloiii collection of heavy cropping potatoes their
11000 tout just Impelled from Ituisln and Hlher Rung barley cropping In too
different placet In America In lOSS over 100 buihelt tier acre

The car IIs Ultod dull by hundrtds yea we may say thouiands of people
and nothing catches Ibo e u and rhct the attention uf time farmer titan thin
great bMI of different varldle of grastra clover stud fodder plants that are
exhlblleil ono end of the ear or osnlmtt great dnlr mon of Klein III mild upon

teeing Ihums magnificent display nf grail I have seen tIme World Inlr aolllarnumi Circus but this exhibit bents Ibm all
lilaI only possible In n nowipaper article to glto but a faint Idea of time

beauty and nllrnrtlvtnest of this car It must be seen lo tie nppreclated hilt Itonly strengthens thin Idea amongst former nnd others that u firm that ran
exhibit inch excellent product grown from their own seeds on their own farms
Ila thin finn lo tie to when jou wont clinics northern green feed Heedi that
neonf illmppolnt They Isiue n large catalogue of farm slut vegetable seeds
which li mailed to any address upon receipt of C cent for pottage W N

IIlh ihaty Is Cutting IeaIt
saenstuattiatnt0 sot nuttid reoJy lisa

1lnunieuotnioa etsor teIImutuIouttao-
wunt luau lecnnue of ttitt oil fAftilou-

Mii

rsifcaret
Mff1o Cues Ikh-

I Meoooilu otun nool us 7n0
I II

Wlottl Itoh ally tIme InI AI1 orrli-
rdlu the oridrutr lrVI7 acre In 0-

1uuulKaD

Ices rerommeud 1Uot tire fur loll
iiinii lion In niITi rer fruin Atlhina 1L

TUMIM I tllo anl U N SlayS Ml

isle serif rorIIllo iuisieif tult teed
slnlmobol soil eugo IIii

lOre h 5tnnore and penal-

eat
M 10 b

oiatl bsasa iuIr Iiis acol-

oIleuret Is vale stiles It temumte to avoi-
dsuseiomltIx I

ftmIt eee a anr 5are lib ttntumene
t riHiuni Hum Oi

Ittimieeesosn1 usa ion icir II Ukct luau no

Olo erieI inlil tol rmioil In more
thin ItUdllTDrtntmellial I rrwrl tluuk-

HIAMK
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lMmatoLrkUbr lArtUl ll bUk lfc
Caution Is often uiUltleu for Ions

Citi fort la Clldriiln
V cn soil ecunnmy too If inn intronle

the Ilurllnaton lUmtti I enouailr Conduct
rII vnrtaucok eunirtluui vhlih hunts-
OmuiahmseoiryIlmornulsy inornlnr

Ihruuth tuurlit tleeitra Omlin to Han
VrinciKO aol IM Anceet h xunil
tliUUftnoittd

lee ta local ntrnt suit trran > stoat
thitieta soil Lerthi Or virile to

J 1ntM-
I A T A Uuialia Nuk-

Itr IMI for III Altriillont
Lady In thopnalker who tins ac-

companied her through various ilejwrt
menu to tho Iron door Im stIr ou
are very attentive Did yon think I
couldI not tlnd my way oulugaln-

shopwalker Well U onaott exactly
that tuaum You see rtovo ralnwil MJ
many thlngt lately thai wave gout tub
Tory careful Aniwort

A limit MINI
Tired Ilutband Ivo lud n terrible

tiDY at the oilier and Im mad clear
through

lfeNow Mould bo a goomi time to
bet Ihme rouge

Mf
It matter lltllo <

lonlt
ha

Ialll

readily to-

ami bIll
J

i

h

You iiooc the old doctor before the young one Thy

Ij Because dont want entrust your life In Inexperienced

4 hands Tru the young doctor may be nut

J the doctor must be You take no chances with Dr Maybe
when Dr Mustbc is In reach Same with medicines as with
medicine makers lonf tried remedy has your
You prefer experience to experiment when you ore concerned
The new remedy may be guolbut let somebody else prove

l It The remedy taunt be good Judged on Us record or
cures Just one morn reason for choosing AVIJIIH Sarsa

Iij parllla preference lo any other II been be standard
household for half a century Us record Inspires
confidence BO yenrn of curciu If olbers may juts good

Ajrers uu t be You lake no when you
lake YUUS

mupafnt1S-

Ol
Hole tItus inollicxl anil result whet
Syruiiof Figu taken it Is pleasant
aim rra ilihip to time taste nml acts
Kcnlly ut ironit1y on titus

Iher ami IlOulle clrainos tOilS sys-
tem olTectually iliniKl coWn heal
odiuM slut scra ami cuto linliltual
ron tlutlon Syrtip of Figs la time
only ronioilyof Its kind ocr jiroi-
lncoil Iuicaiuitht to titus tanto arid no
ctitalito lo tutu stomach prompt In

Ilia oct lUll ninl1 truly beneficial lu it
cITcvt prciiirol only from tho most

I
lnallliyanl agrHcalifonilmlnncod 111

IIIOIV cxI1 lIt It
tall ami liao itiaJo it titus most

jiopnlar reinoly known
Syrup of lisa IIs for In to-

cont lMttle by nil drug
RUt Any rvliablo who
may not liiui It on Laud will pro
euro It promptly for lUll ono whit
ishfi to try ft lo not accciit any
iilxtltuto

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
45 nttcuco Cut-

i10ii3VtUt H new rOot IU-

litootIflaIoiI
nvriousllne

Ii
rn Ins Cil r 1m
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5ness rorlun
Monterey Tcnn Special Ono of

our prominent citizens here Col James
01 Jones secretary and treaiurcr of the
Cumberland Mountilii Coal Co lion
the high rood to moo hit fortune and
attribute the net to bis recent euro
from tho ttbacco habit Ho won an
Inveterate user at tobacco for many
year consuming to much as to mako
serious Inroads on both his purso and
hula health One box of NoTollio com-

pletely
¬

cured him nnd ho gained seven
pounds less than two weeks Within
thrca day after starting to use NoTo
Slag tho dealro for tobacco woe entirety
june Cal Juno nays

l1llo
all tobacco

uicrs that NoTonnc do a1 recom-

mended antI IIn worth by far mum than
Its weight In gold

llriifolKC itis MliiUlipt
A contract won elo cd recently be-

tween
¬

lime Unltnl Stoles government
slut a power company for utilizing the
fall of time Sihosibllpiul river at Daven-

port lown for theI developmentI of
electrioponcr At the swiftest pulntt
thirty turblno wheels will be erected
from which hitsI calculated thai enor
moos power will bo obtained Two
1000 horsepower enclnet will be put In
by the company Next to Niagara Ihli
will be tIme greatest utilization of
water power In the United Stales
Tiim Important town Davenport
llixU Island and Mollne lhinlviit-
be limned ilely bcnenied Ai the
United blatea luss nnomMinl at Mollne
the tubttltutlon of electricity for steno
will bean Important economical elc-

mentln tho turning out of ordnance
and ammunition

tIe Qoutity Tact
Tact IIt dlihonetlv cave nn American

writer It doit hut mean theI tunprct
shun of the truth nor the exprettlon of-

an untruth tit Ift hoes mean the with-

holding of grntultout illiayrcrment-
frmn ar11III II tIn whh they arc qiulte
uperlluouti It olio meant thn elTon lo-

luduco on agreement UlndlyI when pov-

tlbleI and It un agrecmenl It Impoitlbl
It de iiondt n prailout ncceplunce of
opposing viewsl Tact eannol bo sail
to IK synonjraoui with rwlkyi tact lii

aiuotsyn honest and policy nnnnl I
In

variably lie aidI to lace that dUtln-

guUhlnf
t

mirkThe Younr Woman

DAJIIY AND POULT11YN-

TCHESTINQ CMAPTBHS Polo
OUtl IIUnAL IIKAUEHS

Mow Fnrirxfiil 5aenera5eolc I tilt
llrrirnurnt uf II I 5 rn len
luau a i lu Ih lr ir lit MMU-

nd> Ioullrj

n ic tIRhlt TH nut
marks 10 uflen thatlr Ihy lia e IIwconif-

cvnimonric fI Tlivre I

N jt no nmnry In farm
lag There IIs no

°aI money In ilnlolliK-
Tllc lull who gh

utt vllilo Ihete dctal
° if1 ration UMinllv

peak from petnon-

nlat experience they
find no monr > their A n matter oil

fnil hottever not all dalomen make
hofo complalnli rlrol wo might Ibe In
lined to bclleio that hit mnjarll were

right A New York farmer mid dalr
man told ran that the net receipt fnim-

hi plane of 10 acres mIld not utrraKi-
er UtO per year Ver true and I

know of plcnt more whom net yearly
receipt do not ncnijte nenrl that
ollm Turn ate others who Inuo llees
to show than their hired help after the
latter hi o Ixvn paid their monthl
wage l lining n a ImtlneM Ila not
wholly to blamo for thin ncllluT are
tho dalrimn themieUrn The cln
slua main money mud iiccemarll be
on n better track than hone who didnt
hut yet Ihe nitric nn free and open to
all alike No thoughtful nun who
milk com can dlircgard three Sinus

If > ou nttend lIme IntlHitm tills com-

ing wlnlir they will there be printed I

to you In mulch more forcible nhapc
than ran do It and I trust will trull
fill rcnullii It one dne not pones
cnoiiKli roots for nil winter feeding I

think lucy can bo fed to better ad
anlaftR alter New Year than before
Con hiuu not yet lot tho effect 01

grown paiturngn YO they will by yet
tnnr and tImer turculcnl root not
withered by atorliiK Iluu hot cellars will
bravo decldpdly beneficial from per
onnl rxperlcnca with root feeding to
duos rooming neveral winter I am
Impretcd with their nuc The brat
rpiult are obtained where they arc fed
ronier ntl cly nnd a an adjunct to dry
fodilrr I have nexr had nn trouble
ullli luriilp favor In milk complained
of by some and havo only iceti It litre
inch roots wrmo fed In large quanti-
ties It quickly become apparent then-

It Ihe a grave mistake la finch these or-

an other root with dirt clinging to
them While trimming off the mull
flan root nt Ihe bottom of thin turnip
or knot will take mot of thin dirt they
need washing boforu feeding 111 o ap-

ple roots keep bent nt u low tempera-
ture whleh Is best met Iby sloNgc In

a properly constructed cnvn cellar
Urorge IH Newell In Am CultUntor

i l OIl rrilng e Ilatey
Time following Is nn xtract of nn

nrllcla Iron tIme Aiirlcultural Student
of the Ohio mate Unlvenll

The following Ihe n suniniur of the
receipts flout expenditure of hue Unl-

crslly
I

> dairy fur the Jinr ending Dec

31 1891-

PoundA of milk luroduueeml160534
Ilccelpt for milk 3SUT5
Cot of food USJTG

Coot of labor 15954
Total expenditures 557010-
iset gain 13J3C3

There woe nn n eroge of about t cn-

ivtlx cows actually In milk In tho
dairy during tho nr A a cow ore
bought and soul not tha mine twenty
ilx cows over In thin herd throughout
the jcnr There ecu generally olio
three or lour dry COWl In the hud

Irom tho summary It will bo seen
that for tIme number of cow actually
In milk C17G pound of milk were
given per cow Time coat of food per
cow was J3783 and tIme COlt for labor
was 130 making a total expense per
row In milk nearly 1100 The labor
lion ever Included a considerable
amount of experimental work and aleo
the labor of taking care of dry cows
lucifer calves and bulla It nlio In
elude the coal of retailing the milk
The coil for feed only relate to the
cows In milk-

Assuming 811 pounds per gallon of
milk Iho cost of food per gallon of
milk Is 52 cents tha coot of labor per
gallon of milk 85 cent while Ibo
acrago price rccclcd for milk an this
balls was SOS cent It will bo sect
that tho nerngo colt of u gallon of
milk retailed to customer woo 137
rents Tho rent coil however I

noiicwlmt
is

greater than this because
mora than 80 pound are required for
a gallon of milk when peddled to the
consumers

It Is worthy of notice that Ihe work
woe nil donn bynluiilrotue for which It
will bo teen they rectiltcd JlDMll
Thin gross Income from each cow nc-

tually In milk was 114780 tIme cxpens
19319 leaving n net Income per cow of
Islet or for herd of twcntsix cow
a net gals of 1133355

Ihomas I Hunt

ilrkl Inullrr
Market poultry expert nays tho Ioul

try Monthly generally agree that but
most prolllablo way of conducting limo

business IIs to combine egg farming
with broiler raising In this way n
regular Incomn con be maintained tluu

entire pram Slut Just how thin combi-

nation should bo conducted all do not
agree

rlome Ray make egg farming the prime
object and only hatch trailers when
there IIs no naln for egg We cannot
exactly understand Iho logic ns there
Is constantly every duty In the your a
roll for this article and tho supply dor
not equal the ddnand It must bo thaI
lbs writer has refrrcnco 10 tho retail
trade-

In came sections of lime country egg
lotus A ilwlded drop lIB soon as spring
open white In other section prIm re-

main good until summer Where CUll

raits me made nt a certain figure for
the entire > ear of course ll become on-

llier matter
To our liking ne should oIly ell

esig nl long IA prkw are good and
urn Ibm Into broiler when price

decline We riioutd veil them to long
as Iho retail llure did not get below
ncnty vent a doieu tad begin bet
ntlon when that price was reached
Wo bcllrtc that It nlll pay bettor to
turn eggs Into rarcaMc than to sell
alllees thun twoutr tout a dozen i

Mono a ellen clulm thai In prnlinf
an egg co ta one cent This would make
their root twcltn ventS n dozen and
anything our that would be gleam

irefll The hill nell eggs ne tong ns
they run get eighteen cents or over
thud At eighteen cents Ihuey have lOfty

bier cent proflt mil they are content
with that

Huppotlng that a dotcn rgg rent
Inclta taIls uml out of that dozen

j

only four chick were rnlml up to a
mirketabte nelght nnd thin total
cot Inrluding lichen of eros would
bt M for UIOM tour broiler nnd they
irought il n paIr the usual prko lu
New York market thro would be
even II pront Of course In tome tec
lion of the couustry broiler would not
hiring tl n laIr but then generally In
much laenllllM frond Ila cheaper which
would equalize II nnd besides we hae
then n rry low percentage of hitch-
ing and rearing

There Ic money In the broiler busl
net hilt It I a branch that mint Ibe
entered rarefully nmnagid diligent-
ly and perfcttl undirtlood If sue
CCM Ihe tIme reeuull No amateur should
stnrt Ihlt branch on n largo scale
Ho should begin nt lImo ery bottom
of thus ladder and climb up There

to mulch la know first how to
run time Incubator no that It will re-
qulro lei retponilblllly soil do brat
work second how to brood Iho rhlcls-
to that they will not become chilled
and die from bowel trouble third how
to feed no that they will attain the the-

eimnui

I

weight without being subject to
leg scnlnes soul other troubles All
these matters must be carefully stud-
ied nnd watched There Is n blgrcipon-
Iblllly nnd Iho work require eternal

vigilance
ItK farming In the raciest branch to

follow Hlnrt with that and leave the
broiler department to be nn adjunct

turluni IcMdi
Cheiipne lu grainIho generally at the

exptnto nf quality Whotciomo food
li as ciicntlul tu thin good health of thet
hock ua It IIn lo human being Never
hio food of any kind nrouiid nfler the
llexk hal e html frI Keep thor Hock with
gout nppctltc It Ili mfer to utc the
lien come fur their food qulckl and
partake of It with u relish than to see
them Indifferent about It Ono Iha n nlgu
of good health limo other Indicates Ibo
Indifferent specimen Is out of condi-
tion Orecu food of fame nolan I

ucccMary for egg production In winter
Cabbage turnips aud oilier Trgotableu
can ba tccured roe lImo lute ooo If Hut

flockcaluhmtveflcceulonhiolduf j gron
Ing rye nr crlnnon lnver In wlnlir
they will find tIn proper requirement
When fattening fowl for market rom
rAn bo used In varIous forms Made
Into mush slid fed when cold Is n good
form Mixing corn meal with scalding
water nnd boiled torn and thin whole
grain ore all used for Iho purpose of
speedily fattening fowl llollcd wheat
III about good to feed with ho corn Cel-
ery tops uro the best green food to
give fowls when fattenIng them Hal
llmoro Bun

Aim IIn lien Ioiluo
Tho alto In feeding buyIng liens to

Induce continued egg production
should bo to furnish us great u Toddy
of foul iun possible nnd when tho M-

on will not penult the hen to secure
plenty of lined food greencut raw
bono should bo glxcn oe It Ihe proper
recognized oa lIme mltslug link In egg
production lu winter Char a cob of
corn In thin oun occasionally stud let
the lock ha ei It Crushed oyitir Khell
or sharp gravel miild nlwny ha ac-
cesslblo to the hen Water la n great
essential All time fool named can be
IllIcIt to growing chlckum and In addl
lion cracked corn Chicks will require
more liberal feeding and oflcncr than
fowlI na they ore making flesh muscle
bono and feathers nt the some time
tItus requiring n good supply of varied
and nourishing diet Wheat screen-
ing may supply bulk but a very little
nourishment Tho man who ileponiln ou
such feed for Hock wont have a flock
very long to feed Damaged groin of
any kind should ueur ba led to Ibo
poultry IJx

Pilled Chrcte In thin KouthA New
York commission man sas Flue
whole South IIs fed on filled cheese now
excepting those people who know what
pure chceso Is Tho Southern popula-
tion nlwnjs ntii more cheese antI Iless
meat than wo do and wo used to tell
great quantities of cheese III limo South
Whero I used 10 sell large order reg-
ularly I null sell a few boxes nt long
Intervale Instead of puro chccsa
Southern store keeper aru now selling
hilled chcctc except to thoin cuilomcrs
who Insist upon having tho puro null
elm I sell to one mm jIlt enough
chceo to supply hula fine trade1 Tho rest
of hIs tock IIs tilled cheese from tile
Cook county people To another I tell
a box now nnd then for hula own use
only Ha biii tIme filled cheeso wholl
for hla stock but ho wont tat It nod he
get tho chceta for hula tabla hero In
Now York where ho used to get nil of
lila stockI Tho grocer down thou
know what they nro buyingI but their
customers tIme greater number do not
luau what they ore getthoglSo

Rctnnro or Notlt Ila true that In
many coca farmers mako tho mot 011

their money on hogshut morn often It
It that they dn not get Ihe most paml-
ble good out of their buslneti Thy
tuo n slack WilY of feeding out corn to
them which opoiha thin profit Fending
for bone elm munele uubstanco noel
quail Ii a clcnc MIlt tha kIowa
IIs procured so much dfpeod upon feed
and rnrr-

Rxw 1

A lrih lrl llulliUf I Imli Iliirrnr-
llfte

r
la n deHrlpllon of n mo t re

markiblo eluck belonging Oil a llmduo
urIne Nrar tIme dial of nn ordinary
Ilookingi eliKk IIn n large gout lump niii
pole uhllo underneath Mattered un
the ground U n Ipile nrlillclnl human
tklill rib leg nndlo nrnm the wholeI

n n inter of Ininet In thin pllv txlnir ijiml
to tlie number of Uine In Inilve liu
man ikeletont U hi n tIme hanilk of UK
cluck Imtlcato tIme Ihour uf I thu Humlr of bourn needed lo form n complete
human skeleton metal touyether with n1-

nnv lly tomemechnnlealrnnlrivance
the tbelrlon shrugs up olci n mulllel-
nnd wtlklng In tIme gontr ttrlkrt
onnblow sItu to on for each hour of
thue day I

Iltonst ihuumtmtnumFuuutrs Ole l

ilniplein1I eonvrnleiit remolyfur llron
chlnUrtcitlont

j

and CoutL Carry them
III your Iueet

alusli loIre I

lOch Santo on ed lilt reputation to lilt
wife she was very otltlve In Chirac-
tert

and hultr1 thai ha thuuld ketp nl-

ivorU and mako n livIng fur hu family
He did so amid Utlilit that made lois
famo at lie name lime ttnihlnifton-
ImL


